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ABSTRAK 
 
ATENG WESA: KesejahteraanEkonomiMasyarakatPesertaPelatihanKelompokPraKoperasi 
DiKecamatanNamleaKabupaten Buru. Tesis. Yogyakarta: Program Pascasarjana, 
UniversitasNegeri Yogyakarta, 2013. 
 
Penelitianinibertujuanuntukmengetahui: (1) proses pembentukankelompokpraKoperasi di 
KecamatanNamlea, (2) faktorpendukungdanpenghambatpelatihankelompokpraKoperasi di 
KecamatanNamlea, ( 3) dampakpelatihanterhadapanggotakelompokPraKoperasi di 
KecamatanNamlea.  
Penelitianinimerupakanpenelitiankasusdenganpendekatankualitatifnaturalistik. 
SubyekdalampenelitianiniadalahanggotapraKoperasi yang mengikutipelatihan. Pengumpulan 
data dilakukandenganmenggunakanmetodeobservasi, wawancara, dandokumentasi. Data yang 
diperolehdianalisisdenganmenggunakananalisis data model interaktifgunamemperolehkeabsahan 
data, dilakukandiskusidenganahli. 
Hasilpenelitianmenunjukkanbahwa, 1) input 
menunjukkanpembentukankelompokpraKoperasiberasaldariorganisasiyang berada di 
masyarakat, maupunpadanganmasyarakat yang 
sama.DinasKoperasimenanggapidenganmemberikansosialisasitentangpembentukanpraKoperasi, 
dansyarat-syarat yang dipenuhiuntukmendirikanpraKoperasi, kurikulumpelatihan, 
tujuandansasaran, biayaapelatihanperluditingkatkan, saranaprasarana agar dilengkapi agar 
pesertamerasaaman.prosespenyelenggaraanpelatihandariDinasKoperasidalambentukdiklatselam 
3 
hari,mampumemberikanmotivasiuntukanggotapraKoperasi.Materipelatihan,karakteristikfasilitat
or/narasumberwaktupelatihan, 
outputmenunjukansetelahmenjadianggotapraKoperasidanmengikutipelatihandapatmenumbuhka
nkeinginanberwirausahabagi yang belummemilikiusahadanmemberikanmotivasibagi yang 
sudahmemilkiusahauntukmeningkatkanusahanya.2) 
faktorpendukungpelatihanyaknidanapelatihan, fasilitator/narasumber, 
motivasianggotapraKoperasimengikutipelatihanuntukmenambahpengetahuandanketerampilanme
ngelolausaha. Faktorpenghambat, usiaterlalutua, tingkatpendidikannyarendah, 
masalahdalamkeluarga, waktupelaksanaanpelatihanseringterlambatdarijadwal yang ditetapkan, 
saranaprasarana yang kurangmemadai, 
keterbatasankemampuananggotapraKoperasimelakukaninteraksi, 
tempattinggaljauhdaritempatpelatihan. 3) dampakpelatihanyakni, (a) 
dampakpositifpraKoperasidiprakasaiolehtokokmasyarakat, kegiatanekonomidari 4 
prapraKoperasibergerak di bidangsimpanpinjansehinggadapatmeningkatkanusahaKoperasi. (b) 
dampaknegatifkepercayaandarianggotapraKoperasiterhadappengurusdalammengelolakeuanganti
dakadatarsparansidaripengurussertapengurussibukdenganurusanpribadi. 
 
Kata kunci: pelatihan, kelompokPraKoperasi 
 
 
 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
ATENG WESA:The Economic Welfare of the Community Members Joining the Pre-
cooperative  Group Training in Namlea District, Buru Regency.Thesis. Yoryakarta: Graduate 
School, Yogyakarta State University, 2013. 
This study aims to investigate: 1) the process of the formation of the pre-cooperative 
group in Namlea District, 2) the facilitating and inhibiting factors of the pre-cooperative training 
group in Namlea District, and 3) the impacts of the training on the members of the pre-
cooperative group in Namlea District. 
This was a case study employing the naturalistic qualitative approach. The research 
subjects were the pre-cooperative members joining the training. The data were collected through 
observations, interviews, and documentation. They were analyzed by means of the interactive 
analysis model and to enhance data trustworthiness, discussions with experts were conducted.  
The results of the study were as follows. 1) The input showed that the formation of the 
pre-cooperative group started from organizations in the community and their common views. 
The Office of Cooperative gave a response by socializing the pre-cooperative formation and the 
necessary requirements for it, the training curriculum, the objectives and targets, the training 
costs that needed to increase, and the infrastructure facilities that needed to be completed to 
make the participants feel safe. The process of the training implementation by the Office of 
Cooperative was in the form of education and training for three days, which was capable of 
motivating the pre-cooperative members.  Through the training materials, characteristics of the 
facilitators/resource persons, and training time, the output showed that after becoming pre-
cooperative members and joining the training, the participants who had not run any businesses 
were capable of developing their entrepreneurial spirit and those who had run businesses had 
higher motivation to improve their businesses. 2) The facilitating factors in the training included 
training funds, facilitators/resource persons, and pre-cooperative members’ motivation to join the 
training to improve their knowledge and skills in managing their businesses. The inhibiting 
factors included the old age, low educational backgrounds, family problems, training 
implementation which was late and not as scheduled, inadequate infrastructure facilities, pre-
cooperative members’ limited capability to make interaction, and long distances from houses to 
the training venue. 3) The training impacts included (a) positive impacts, namely the facts that 
the pre-cooperative was initiated by the community figures and the economic activities of the 
pre-cooperative were in the savings and loans capable of improving the cooperative’s activities, 
and (b) negative impacts, namely the facts the pre-cooperative members thought that the 
managerial personnel were not transparent in the financial management and they were busy with 
their own personal matters.  
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